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VI. And ktalfo"E)zaôIed, That every Perion who Ihal have Perfcin cdnvi&edof
rnade fuch.Oaîh or .Solemn Affirmation, and lhaIl heb convi&ced ôf . warn or affirm.

int f ultely go inca;
wilfuliy, falfely and~ cortuptly h avi ng fworn or 'affir mcdany thing, peqalusa.orpet.
<hall inctir the .fam, Penalties as Perfons convi&ed of wilful and jar7".
corrupt, -Perijry.-

C A '-V.

Â"fi 'AL for puý,nifi-lng Rdgyue s, Vagab -ds,
oteèr ille addiforderly Per1ons,.,
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CIXKE it Fnade d,.. :6y the GoVernor., Cntin<ril and ..djJm6IY,,
P k-That ail Soldiers belonging toHis Majedly's Trop in

>~<%» 4ii ~oviçe~elSeamen. or Mariners. bdoýngig to any
of!His Majefly's Ships or Veffels, who lhail be travel-

ligor -wanderitg -within the faid Province, and fhall not 'have a
PaVs from, the Commanding Officer, of the Reginim, Cçotpý
or Ship or Veffe, ta whiçh they b.e1oir ;,n ýt.id1' d w
dering Perfons, who £hall fothavc a Pafi, orýr flimônial fromn

foxn». jufAePae ftiifrh. u lc r~ whencc
fuch .Soldier, Seameaor -Ma' ier, oit fujçh other idile arid wgndet-
ing Perfonî- <hall have corne, and the Plac e to which! they are -to
pafs;- e .cry fuch Soldier, Mariner, Qr Seaman or -oth4er. Perfon,
f1aluai , 4emred idie and diforderly Perfons, and- Ïhall bc pr-

eeded agtainïft as.is herein after dircâed.

I.4iqd.e it affi à,at' d, That aIl Perlons who rün 'away, cfr
thregtea te nzn aw;y., - iiA leave'their Wives or Chidrerx po

*any Townlbip, and*lýPtrfi>s whQ, >IdawfuIly f«w t~f.c
Townfhip, or Place fi hectybvbeiIgtyro-
ed by order of tW fficýp4,c «lçFa~ ab Igi;iging a. Cer-
tificate.fim the TQw.wnh« hueto4ky .beloDng, a4d, ail Per-

.tons who flot havi ng, whýrt.w ne ïQ »i'~li hI>çVS iekJ
a td efufe to work foth uf1Wgsd ai ..fn giga
boi1t' to e Ans hal bo ýdeeiped ~dee nd diforderly if~

and i~ fla4 be -afg.~'az Juftce of - ,Peace tor cobimit fuch
OffendcýrS' (heing co4vié,ed by his own, View or by Confeffion -or
by theý Oathof one, redi bl é Witnefs) tQ, prlbn, or to the Houft of
Corredtionb there to bc kept, to hatd Labo.ur for an Time, flot
itxceediflg onè Moiith

I1L .dnd 6i it àlo4r& &aed T1a il ï#l 1~ ful for
any Perfon.to apprehe;nd QiOfenders -agaàinfk ibis, A&, a»d-.convey

<fome!Juflice of Peace, the Perfo:ipprehendled to, be pr-
cnc e4 againfi as iS herecin: after dire&lçd, aed in-W.fny Con-
hable -or.etherfuch Oficer :reftife -or zwgleét to tife bis befl En-

deavoure
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dkavours to apprehegd or convey to the foxte Juflice any fuch
.Offeeder, it ihÏ1 be deemed a Negled of Duty, ànd ho 6ail be
puniihed as is herein afier dirc&edd ; and in Cafe adrîy'other Per-
f[n carged by any Juflice fo to do, refufe or negIdâ torUfe his
beft Endeavours to apprehend and deliver to the Coiable, or
fuch other Officer, or. to carry fuch Offender before tome Juftice,
where no Officer can be found being conviaed upon View, or by
the Oath of one Witnefs before a Juflice, he fhall forteit Ten
Shillings to the Ufe of the Poor of the Tpwnfhip, to be levied
by Dittrefs and Sale of Goods by Warrant from any Juflice, and
in Cafe any Perfon not being a Conlable or Ofieer, ppre>ed
any Deferter or idie wandering Servant, or other Perfon; and de-
liver him to a ConRable or convey him to a Juùice, or if any
Conflable fo apprehend and convey fuch Deferter or idle wan-
dering Servant, or other Perfon, it thal be lawful for fuch Juilice
to reward any fuch Confiable or other Perfon, by nýdng an
Order under his Hand and Seal on the Treafurer of the Coýjnty
to pay Ton fhilling to the Perfon fo apprchending -hm on pro-

.ducing fich Order and giving a Recipt, and thé Jaaikes at the
General Seons, fhall alkiw the faine to fuch Treifurtr in bis Ae-
counts, upon his producing the Vouchers afor*faid.

IV. 4nd 6e it Enaed, Thgt any Ont or more Jutkces of the
-Pda ori receiving Information, that Deferters or any idle and
"difOrderly Peàfous are in any Place Wkthiri his or theit Juri(di&ion,
lhâlIiffde hitor their Warrant to the Côneables té fe ke. for anid
-aprée# fîch Defertirs aidle ad dierderly P6tfens and it
Cafe any Perfon apprehended upon any fiich Search hé charged
before fuch juflice or juflices with being a Deferter froin His
Majefly's Navy, or Army, or an idle and diforderly Perfon, or
with Sufpicioa of Felony (ahho' ne dite& Proof h theâ made
thereof) eamine fuoh Perfon, otw only ag to the Place fiomi
-whece he came, and where lie ws laft legally fettlod, but lfe,
as to his Mair of livelihood, thé Subiance of which Exattin-
tion hal uib 'ut in Writîng aldh flgtød by tho Ptfaa fo eXmi4-
id, and the 4id Jtfice ôr Jutficds f1I ßgt the fam ahd tranfink
it toe thet Genrè/ 8effions ofthe Peat#f or the Courity, or Spedial
Se3fns for ithe Difri& where fih Jufioe or Judides rende, te be
filed and kepton Record, arid if fdch PerfoA make it not appear to
f*ich Julik E et Ju1ités, that he is nQi à lDfbrter, andi that he has
alawfl Way of getùhg his Livelihed by Lab'ur or othew(,
ar procure tot fbme refponfible Hoùfe-keper to .apiar to bs
Chara&er, and give Security for bis Appeárance .efôr fuch Juf-
tice or Juflices, at fome other Day (in Cafe the fame be required)
to commit fuch Perieato fome Prifei or Hopfe of CotWtion for
any Tihanet exceeding Fouiteen Days,and iA the rfean Time
to orddt>tlU Overftets of thb >ôtor of the Tcwnlfhip or Place, h
whkh fuch Pèrfon is appreheddèd, infeil Advert4fênrant ith
publi Nevg Paper 4fcËibing fucb fifpkiOius Perfdn, dnd any

Thing
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Thing found upon him or in his Cuftody, and which he is fufpec-
ted not to have come honefily by, and mentioning the Place to
which fuch Perfon is committed, and fpecifying when and where
fuich Perfon is to be again brought before the faid Juflice or Juf-
tices ta be examined, and if no Accufation be then laid againfi
hin, fuch Perfon <ball be difcharged, or otherwife dealt with ac-
cording to Law.

V. And be it dlfofurther Enaé1ec, That if any Conftable or
other Oficer, or Mafner of any Houfe of Correélion be negligent
in his Duty in the Execution of this Aâ, or in Cafe any Perfon
diflurb the Execution of this Aél, or rcfcue any Perfon appre-
hended or paffing by Virtue thereof, or be aflifing to his or her
Efcape, and be conviéled thereof upon the Oath of one credible
Witnefs before one Juflice of the Peace, where fuch offence is
committed, the Perfon fo offending, for every fuch Offence, íball
forfeit any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds, nor lefs than 'Ten
-Shillings, to the Ufe of the Poor of the Townfhip, to be levied
by Difirefs and Sale of the Offenders Goods, by warrant from
fuch juflice, and if fufficient Diftrefs cannot be found, it fhall be
lawful for fuch Juffice to commit the Perfons fe offending to Pri-
Ion, or to the Houfe ofCorreâion, there to be kept to hard La-
bour for any Time not exceeling two Months.

VI. Andbe it EnaBled, That if any Perfon lhall knowingly
permit any Deferter or idle and wandering fervant or Vagabond
to lodge in his or her Houfe, Barn or other Outhoufe or Buildings,
and hall not apprehend and carry fuch Deferter or idle Servant
or Vagabond before fome Juflice, or give Notice to fome Confia-
ble or other Officer fo to do, fuch Perfon being thereof convided,
cither on Confeffion or upon Oath of one credible Witnefs, before
a Juflice where fuch offense is committed, fhall forfeit any Sum
not exceeding Forty Shillings, nor lefs than Ten Shillings, one
Moiety to the Informer, and the other Moiety to the Poor of the
Townfhip, to be levied by Difirefs and Sale of Goods by War-
rant from fuch Juflice, and if any Charge be brought upon any
Townfhip or Place by Means of any fuch Offence, the fame fhali
be anfwered to the faid Townfhip by fuch Offender, and be le-
vied by Diftrefs and Sale ofgoods, and if fufficient Difirefs cannot
be found, fuch Offender fhall be committed to prifon or to the
Houfe of Corre6ion by the Juffice for any Time, not exceeding
one Month.

Provided, That a.ny Perfon who hall have been profocuted
and fined on the A& of Parliament for concealing or harbouring
Deferters <hall not be again profecuted for the fame, on this A6t.

VII. And 6e it alfo EnaBled, That where Perfons by Lunacy
or otherwife, are furioufiy mad, and dangerous to be permitted to
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Lunatics to be con4 go abroad, it fhail be lawfull for two Jufices where fuch Luna-
fincd bv Warrantw CtrhWraf ant tic is found, by Warrant direaed to the Conflables, Church War-

dens and Overfeersof the Poor of the Townihip or Place, to
Caufe fuch Perfon to be apprehended, and kept fafely locked up
in forme fecure Place within the County, as fuch Juflices dire&ý
and if fuch Juflices find it neceffary to be there chained, if the
lafi legal Settlement of fuch Perfon be in any Place within fuch
County, and if fuch Settlement be not there, fuch Perfon fhall be
fent to the Place of his laft legal Settlement by a pafs, and <hall
be locked up and chained by Warrant of tvo Juflices of the coun-
ty towhich fuch Perfon is to be fent, and the Charges ofremoving
and maintaining and curing fuch Perfon during fuch refiraint
(which fhall be for fuch Time only as fuch Madnefs Continues)
hall be paid, being firf proved upon Oath, by Order of two Juf-

tices direaing the Ch'urch Wardens or Overfeers of the Poot,
where any Goods Lands or Tenements offuch Perfoi be, to fieze

Goods&t t Ee ?éi- and fell fo much of the Goods or receive fo much ofthe Rents of
ued to pay the the Lands as is neceffary to pay the fame, and to accornt for what
Charge of thcei is fo feized, fold or received to the next Se/ions of/the Peace
mantenance' but if fuch Perfon hath not an Eflate to pay the fame over and

above what is fufficient to maintain his or her Famnily, then fuch
Otherwife at the Charge lhill be paid b9 the Townfhip or place to which fuch
Charge of the Perfon belongs, by Order of two Juflices, diredcd to the Church
Townhip or Place. Wardens or Oyerfeçrs.

Provio ViI. Provided. Thïi nothing herein containec+, fhall extend
or be coiftrued to extend to abridge the prerogative of his Ma-
jefty, or of the Chancellor, concerning fuch Lunatics, or teftrain
any Friend or Relation of fuch Lunatics from taking them under
their own Care.

Perfofefor . IX. 4nd 6e ;t alfofurJer Enaôled, That if any Perfon or Per-
S nena foo's ihall be fued for any Matter or thing, which he or they fhall

may plead general do in Exécution of this A&, he or they may plead the General
*' iffue, and «ive the fpecial Matter in Evidence, and if a Verdi&

Treble Cofis reco- fhall pa s r the Defendant or the Plaintifffhall be non fuited' or
vered, difcontinued his Suit, the Defendant may recover treble Cofts,
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